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MJGI1E8TRI) COMMENT.

V.iutid-- A sure short cut to good
roads.

Highways Is not good, It Is mud-an- d

waterways

TiikJoubnaij still livea. And it Is

out of dttit
i" "ii.'LfiLtag'

Now for the second. Mijrlon county
good roads convention.

Tho paragraph is an abbreviated ed-

itorialJournalism in short sklrte,

If the convicts cannot build roads or
run ajute mill they can at least bo par-

doned.

Two things tbot pay their way the
committee of 100 and the Onk Cunt
Daily,

Whoever can make a living these
times can get rich if times ever got
good again.

Titis JotmNAi. stands by Its platform,
announced, last December, reduce city
state and county expenses.

1 B
A man's true value is the service he

renders to the world, not the dollars
hn Is worth.

The now version "Glory to God in
thei highest, peace on earth and good
roada, la all directions."

It looks as if Dallas would be the
first town, to avail itaolf of a good roads
convention with Snlera.

When the Rainy Day club aro not
on the street they aro at home reading
the One Cent Daily.

Iq spite of hard times tho city should
push street Improvement. All that
can be done In reason should be done.

Tub One Ckkt Daily Is In favor of
better roads and is willing to pay its
share towardi building them,

Newspapers that say tho Oregou
Pacific discussion Is a chestnut find
that the easiest way out of.tho dlsous.
lon

The unemployed Columbia river
pllota should come up In the valloy and
get employment piloting peoploovor
our highways.

Compulsorury arbitration Is the latest
fad of the eastern labor agitator. What
ever Interferes with tho freedom of
labor or capital hurts both.

Tu Williams & England Banking
Co. of Halem aro understood to be wil-

ling to pay $5 on every mlioofgood
road built out of tho city.

Governor Pennoyer slipped a cog
when ho procured that impoverished
Bantiam Mttler a letter of Introduction
to the Bulem board of charities,

It to notable faot that Ueary, the
Democratic labor oongreusmaa of Cali-
fornia,, repudiates his party's position
ou Chinese, tho tarlR and Hawaii.

Intelligent Oregon Democrats do not
feel the need of supporting a party
organ. Thoy also Uuow that Tiik
Journal Is for all tho people all the
time.

If you waut to help a constant effort
for real reforms for the people not
fruitless agitations by political reform,
era for revenue circulate Tub One
Cknt Daily.

a-- -
If Governor Pennoyer wanUsonio

lively bualnesArjght bore ut home to
attend to lot him tookle the road prob-
lem or the Oregon Puclflo lawyer
fraude.

ijs
The city council should push build-lu- g'

that drain from thHteta.HoueA to
the river It would give much needed
employment to laborers aud the state
pays tho bulk of the Improvement,

tlLJttf. ."J --8

We favor road reform for three reas-
ons: Better roads are. badly-neede-

The old system U a, fraud, It Will give
people, employment. The city of Bu-- w

U willing to pay J1000 towards the
tka flrst ewloutlflcally constructed road
built to aom.e good towo,

If Qvor Ponuoy tir could get the
tHHKlK? of the Senatorial U out of his
lp4 ! enough to do something for
frfeCiatoorertf on the Oregon Pacltloil
wawM rakw him iu tho ealluuUoaol
Hm tmmrtn at tour,

mmmmmmmmmsmt
Wmwp of (3irernor Ptnuoy.

mrawid, ynir) Iwa lVnulutl"
whm kr j14, t lift lib baud
wsat Mttffc UdMof(lil hark

- .f

David B. Hill's famous utterance,
"lama Demecrat," la backed up by
acts. Governor Pennoyer'a "Of course
1 am a Populist" Is not backed up by
anything but tbo ambition of a rich
sawmlller to end his days In the United
States senate.

The big 8alem steel bridge has stood
savera! good-size- d Hoods. The county
court at this term should see that steps
are taken to properly protect the prop-
erty. Though late to acknowledge It,
tho truth must be told; the nig bridge
Is a better structure than we thought
it was aud well worth taking care of.

NEWS NOTES.

Typhoid fever Is raging o'u -- Wolf
creek. , , ,

170 converts Is the result of a revival
In Ilwaco, Wusb.

Quite a number are prospecting fur
ooal around Port Angela.

Tho total precipitation for Jan. '1)1

was 12.15 inches, at Albuuy.
An ice gorge In the John Day river

Wits crossed by a baud of sheep.

Astoria !h going to have a 11 It. or
but, says the D.illy Budget.

71 new members wero Joined to tbf
churches of Hepuer last Sunday.

Tho committee of 100 In Astoria
number 80.

It Is stated that the iron works ut
Odwego are about to close owing lo the
dull times.

Peoples party county convention of
Josephine county will be held on Sat
urday, March 3, '04.

E. P. Weir & Sons general merchau
dlse store at Jordan, was burglarized of
s mo merchandise last week.

Public school Interests aro not very
prominent In Jacksonville. At the re-

cent annual school meeting only seven
votes were cast,

Tho sheriff of Douglas county has
swooped down upon tho property of
the International Nickel MlulDg Co. of
Riddles, and vlll sell it.

Jan. '04 has been u very wet month
but there have been years when It
rained more, In '07, '80 aud '87, Hi"
rainfall exceeded the present one.

Mr. J, Carmlohael, of Prlnovillo, re-

cently shipped two car loads of horses
from Grunt's station, Or., to North '

Carolina where they will be sold.
Parties at Rollins, Wash., have

bought $35,000 worth of 0 percent 20- -

year Snohomish county bonds, paying
a (760 premium and accrued Interest.

Johnnie Lo Conte, the Humbolt In-

dian, who bus for yeuru worn female
clothing, has Anally been compellpd
by tho authorities to resume proper
clothing.

The Riddle fruit growors who
shipped their prunes to Now York,
have received advlco that their fruit
arrived In good condition und tho sulu
started at 8 couts per pouud.

Dr. Auulo Wilder who has been giv-

ing spiritual services in various towns
throughout the Wlllametto valley, was
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars at Urauts
Puss, for tho violation of an ordinance.

At tho fulls of Onehalura creek oppos-
ite tho brick factory there aro still vis
Iblo marks of nn old saw mill that wuh
operated at that point by the Hudson
Bay company, Dompthiug liko n hun-
dred years ago.

Coal has been discovered on t head-
words place near Newberg. A four
foot vein has been struck nt a depth ot
80 foet. Work has already beeu com-
menced. As tho Mud Is ou a bill bide
It will be easy of access.

Salem hns two. candidates fur secre
tary of state Hon. E. Illrsch and Hon.
E. B. MoElroy. Either of theso gun-tleme- u

possesses tho necessary qualifi-
cation, aro widely known and would till
tho oflloo acooptably If chosou. H. It
Klncald, of tbo Eugene Journal, Is also
a candidate for the position. Valley
Transcript.

$100 Reward $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ouo dreaded disease that scleuee hns
beeu able to cure Iu nil its stage, and
that is Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
coustltutloual disease, requires a consti-
tutional trotliucut. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken internally, nctnlg direct-l- y

upon tho blood aud mucous surfaotH
ofthe system, therby destroying thoroundatlou of the dUeaes, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the cooetltutlou aud assisting imtutulu doing Its work. Tito proprietors
have no much faith lu Its curative ikivv-er- e,

that they oiler Ouo Hundred
Dollars for any case that H falls to our.
Send for llstoflestliuonlals.
Address, P.J, Chunky & Co,. Toledo, O.ydold by druggists, 75c
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NO HOPE OP HEAVEN.

A Labor Union Barred Out of the
Lutheran Church.

OsiiKosir, Wis , Feb. 0. Thn latest
religious sensation In Oshkosk bos
beeu the barring out of bis congrega-
tion hv n south nldrt Ijiilheran minister

'2Plf U.3ir.l.AH. rt lrtl.rfa .ant.tMi. A lrmui an ujuuiuum ifi iuwi uuiuun. n itb
case was made on the application of
Henry Haggeus, n printer, who was
not permitted to Join, although his
pirents have been life long members of
tho church, aud his father Is an officer.
Rev. O. McDowidat, the clergyman in
question wusi'lntervlewed on the posi-

tion o( tho Lutheran charch towards
unionism, and this Is what he said in
substance: "We Lutherans are against
labor and trade unions becauso their
principles, endeavors and proceedings
are against God's commandment. The
Lutliern church is ruled solely by God
aud his word. Becauso tbo principles
and endeavors of the unions aro against
God's commandments, therefore, and
therefore alone, are We obliged to be
against the unions. Such principles
are evidently hguinst the fourth com-m- at

id me tit. The workman removes
the, bars wbloh God has put between
master und servant when he goes not
to the employer with decent requests
or deslies. A sincere christian cannot
pledge himself to endeavor to secure
employment for union members in
preference toothers. Union men alter-
nate tho oervuuts from their employer
by telling hi in whom he bus to or has
not to employ.

STAGE GLINT8.
, ...ii .. ,, .,.,

W. L.
ii.- - ,.. ,i.r ' t tt.--i MrHiii'nu hwtok neavy cuaracicr in "dcrauua
Shnpkiua."

Charles S. Reed of Wulhnlln, S. C.,has
completed a one act comedy in vorse
called "The Miser."

A performance of Bjornson's play, ' 'The
Gauntlet," Ins just been given at the
London Royalty theater,

"Dorothy's Tramp" has been added ly

to tho sum of dramatic literature.
It is by Emily Brown Powell of Alame-
da, Cal.

"Hearts and Pedigrees" is a new como-d- y

by Mnrgarot Cusly. "Our Disinter-
ested Friend" is a new one act pieco by
Courtonay Baylor.

Willard Sponsor's now opera, "Prin
cess Bonnie," will have its first perform-
ance at the Chestnut Street theater, Phil-
adelphia, iu March.

Tho London Stage states that Irving
on 1 is arrival frpin America may revive
"Othcljo," in which event ho will play
Iago and Wilson Barrett tho Moor.

Tho noxt novelty promised by tho mem-

bers of the London Independent theater
is nu Engll3h version of Zola's threo act
comedy, "Les Heritiers Rabourdin."

Carl nnd Theodore Rosenfeld are pre-

paring for tho production of their new
comedy, "Rapid Transit," which will bo
put on in Now York boforo the end of
tho season.

Miss Edith Crane, rocontly of Daly's,
has joined tho Now York Lyceum thea-
ter stock company and mado hor first ap-
pearance as Kate Rodney In "Our Coun-
try CousiiiB."

Tho production of Mr. Gattio's new
play, "The Transgressor," at tho London
Avouuo theater has been postponed.
This is tho pleco in which Olga Nether-sol-o

is to play tho chiof part.

London OeU It luu,
Ho wns au applicant for n position

natrain car conductor. "Whntnro
your qualifications for tho placo?"
nuked the superintendent.

"I U6ed to work in a sardine pack-
ing establishment." Exchaugo.

Hood's Cures

Mrs. . X. Burt

Three Great Enemies
"I'or over twenty years I suffered wltn

rXrurulaln, HhrumatUm, Dyspepsia.
Vive years ago I beeau to take Hood's Barsa-parll- la

and It has doue me a vast anirunt ot
KOO.L Muce begtnnlUK to tako tt I have not
huil a l?k day. 1 am 7'J jenrs olil ami en-
joy goHl healUv which 1 attribute, to Hood's
rUrsmiMrUla." Mm, ii. a. Himt, West
Kendall. Maw Ygtk. Oct finod'a,

food's Pills euro liter lUi. coiwtlna
Uou.lUiouaeu, siok aoauacne, ladlsestlon.

sWUCATQTDsnClllmtasW
mVjrtKtniU.lllAULfflAttnSsW

COPYRIGHTS
CATt I OllTAIN A l'ATKXT I rniBWLVWf ,nr l? "J ojuntan, writ to

Bipnncnc ia taerulwt bBalimu. Communion
.tv.wm,,vti;,vuuunii4i, n.lkiBj.ki .. iy
runustloo icfmlim tfi.r- -

t'sivnia
r- -

amt bow v6"ui.rtun tbw ni frfc AUo a ;iaV(s 04 mechaa.lecj an J Ktf.ntlttc b.Vik ot ftie."iwlt lkn ihrouift Uuna &J ootles to the McUBitsa An.r?,Tj
Ibu ara prousBi wtdelr bria puNiawtih.out cuu au Eitsa inwafirnr. i nu .taIwuea lrklcnily illatiidTbu bi OiXk

r.

luvut rcid4tKua of an aou6e mmI in Ux

m. ia ixMurm. and nntHttaim hi .u.
iM. lta idaas, aabliB WMn (obowTLa

.AiKirms
UOAPWAT.t.

CARTER'S

iver IMm

vUtiE
Sick Headache and relievo nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the sjKtem, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, &e While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet Carter's Littlb Lrrcn Polo
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and rtgulalo the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAP
che they would be almost priceless to thosa

who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does cot end
here, and thow who once try them will find
these littlo pills valuable In so many ways that
tney win not do willing to uo bout them.
Uut oxter all sick head

nwllisB
Is the bane of bo many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Cibtxr's LrntJi Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a doso. Thoy are strictly egttableand do
not gripo or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them In vials at Si cents;,Eve for $1 , Bold everywhere, or sent by matt.
CASTES UlSliim CO., Ilev Tort

Small fa. Small Fries.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALEB JN

Hteinway, Knabe, Webber, Emcr- -

son anu oiuer pianos.
W4t;r..i&' i.. . -- - . j.v

AHiirst claps muiies ot eirttiir iiiir-- v

chines,
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and supplier
Genuine needles, oil aud new parte

for all makes of machines.
Bowing machines and organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two dooiB north of postofllce, Satem,

Oregon.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Winers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court Street, Opposlto Opera llotise,

"

Salem, - - Oregon

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Lcyal lilnnJi Publishers.

Bush's Now Urlck.over the.lmnlc, Coin'l street

WANTED AGEWKr
o sell- -

ROWS NRW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Itest Btcam Watlior ltnown. Sample
Washer wltli full lnstruetlous bent to Agent,
express chHron prepaid on locelpt f &IM).
Address J. ii. J)r vu, llox 2yS, ualoin, Or

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

PUX.NS AN II SPECIFICATION!) FOR THE
of Hie Orecon school lor Deal

Mutes will be loveivod by tho Hoard of Trus-
tees until Tuisd ty, Alnreu 1. 18l

Hald plans nniH luelmlo llglitiuc and o

new building.
Architect, des linir uddlttonnl information

wilt call upou oraddrrss Sir. Bepl. lrvlns,
Ureirou SlUooI lor Deal Mutes,

Halem, Dickon
The HoatdofTrustoM reserves the right to

reject auy im-- a'l plans uuii specltlnatlons
BUbmllted Inneeor 'aucewlth iliUnti'Ieo.

The entire owe ot the bulldlUK. eto. Hbove
mentlonrd, nollo excted the sunt of 810,000.

All plans mid speaiilcatlojis khould bufllel
with the Serritury of the limrd

k. . iiaEr.nov,
neerotary JiivtrdofTruBtces.

Salem, Orogj , Jnuury 27. I8U1

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

VTOTICE IS HVUhllY OIVItN TUAT I Will
li hold the mritlar Siurum Uouuty Tenchera'
bxumlnntlon fir tlit Una qitartar of 18l, at
tho Btate lli-i- i , Hlom. Orreon, couiroenclucut I o'clock . dnw,day, f au. Hth.

Appltmuts fur Btito (tapers will be exam,
lnedut I ho came tlmonnd place.

J H.UHAUAM,10 dlw w2t Bchool Sup't , Matlon County.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEJf, OREGON.

Hatos, $2.50 to 5.00 nor Day
The beat hotel between Portland and Ban

francUco. Klrnt-ola-as lu alin&aiixlntment8,IU tables aro torved with Ui

Choi aa t Frilltf
Urown In the Wlihuaaita Vallcr.

A. I. WA6MER, Prop.

FH0KUGL 8CU00LS4th Year.

I u

IuCntit, CouneothiKMHtl Primary classes
every wees nay irtmi u a in. to

12 m. except fciaturuuw
MISS 0. BALLOlf, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for dally tiramlco work from

0 a. ni. to la in. in Kiuitttrgnrteu,
On Monday, WoiUiewlay una Friday
from a t 4 n. in. OlaMea meet for
Htudyof Fn-e- yltu. Mm. 1. 8.Kulght, Prlnelnal.

AIOTiPElVS CLASS.
MeetaPrWay ftu S 1 4 uni, wUIt

Knight and M la. tUtfNku. Fr terras or
luforniatiuu muily at JCludsjvartii
roonw, corner Court and IjbHy ttrvett, '

run
.A.COSlCK, J. 11 ALBKRT,

1'ivsldenL Cashier,

M 1 1 MI iiTNtnl M,Willi I a luuiuud
OF SALEM.

Transnttsairencral b.nklnc Niloe.
rroroplaOeml npirt to collect mrx. Loan

made. HieUauxo uiughl ana sold on tue
lirlncirfilcHiesorthewu Id
I. Yxstiovs, 3 ai.'MAwnsc,
K. M. CnolSAX, W A rnicK.
W, V. MARTI S. J. H. ALBKRr.
H. V. Matthew. -l- 'lrector.

BI?K10K VROTIIIiKS
Manulneture staedsrd Trwiwl Hrlok,

Voided Hrlck In all lAtten w rYnnts
ODd supply! ho brlrk lor the New Halem Cit;
Hall auU neurly all the tine buUdiugs erected
IntheCepltnlLir.
y.ardnearl'enltenlIary.?aln.Or. 83 dw

Steamer flltona
FOR .PORTLAND.

iWvfs BoIm-- dock Mondays, Wedneda.-- s

iird Krldays 7:811 a in, arriving In Portland at
l:S0 p. m.

RETUUNINQ, leaves YrtUnd Tuediys,
Thuralays and Saturday at 8a. m.

Fast time for p.i5pnger service; do way
jrndlnc freight hitndied

IIOUN U THI t (uullmlted) i2 00. One way,

MEATUS 25 CENTS
For freight rates and tick U apply to Mit'-h-oi-

Wrifeht t Co., Uoinian b'oc 11

GOOD BOOKS FOR ILL

THE, GREArtST OFFER ever craie bv x NEWS'
' - PAPER.

OUR NEW DEPRTURE.

REMARK
UISTRIDIJIIOX

, ISI.R
OP

STANDARD BOOKS

IN NEW PK0CES3 OK BINDING.

tandard literature at Nominal Prices Offered Oiy
to Readers of Trls Piper. A Spl'.ndid list from
llllltll III bflU B

We take Ditltaui e 1ffl!"s-- Ti a
onr redf rs to the exception opror nuj ,

offered to thorn to necure a sue-U- n rfite;
most high claJii literature ever pntMbet s3 5

nnmliinlnrlM ThplWkltB III OUT -- PltCICITTE

imtAKY' are tegrlar 25 cent edi'ions Mn
are enabled, thrmiscli a peciftl amJifesBenl
wllh thepu
crs at much let.8 than wholesale pnc.

The fillowlng Coupon must be ud lost-cu- re

the books at trie special pr c.
' WK nilANK NUMliKK fcVbKY Wtt--

I

Book Coupon No- - 3.
Cut out this Coupon and send t us.

lour 2 cent btamp and the book o--

byyou wtil be tent free of expense V-- a

cau brlnir the Coup jn a d S cents and a; y
bnok vru desire will be handed to yon
our olilce. ThU offer to paid-u- p subenlen
only.

Name.
Town..

Slate

Name of Book Wanted

Address "JOUKNAL,"
halem, Oregon i

ATtnTTT THE BOOKS

mHE Books are library sire with vecP'jood
I sUo type and paper. Thejjp
miwrd or vritfd. but are JflOnd by a flexibleadlifslvob3Cklne,y.)iofrnarmltathm tnn

ll,. ., 'Vha a linnlrA am akn - -.......li?.. v Ai.o w viUbD Jl UC IIVtr&M
would cost the purchaser from 25 to 50 c nt- - i

oacli, and wo a most give them away to oor
re 'dew under the terms of this rerrasabk
offer, it is an extraordinary chance to uicure a Buperb collection of cUussks. Theac- -
ttiors are the best writers In the world.

;

j

i iwnsMt. afau re - Z

IiIKE TUB ILLU8THATION.

1. The Revorlts of a Bachelor, or aBook of the Heart. by Ik. Marvel.
l!. .Lays or Ancient Rome, by Lord

Macaulay. Beautifully lllii-trate- d.

3. ATIllylo33Scandal,-- J. M.Barrle
4. Tho Ilousoof the Seven Gabbs,-- byNathaniel Ilnwtuorue.
5. Crunford,-- by Mm. Guskell.
0. The Coming IUce,-L- ord Lyttoa.
7. Dream Llfe,-- by Ik. Marvel.
o. rrauKenateiu; or, The Modera

Prometheus, by Mrs. Khelley.
k A Book or Golden Deeds, by CM. Young.
10. MnMeti frotn an Old Mane.-i- ,y

Nathaniel Hawthorn.
i.iIL'5J?.S!fr,WL-l,w-- v "

X"V.'"""
Lnnitt.

i assays ou Klla,-- by Ciurlw
13. The Vloar 'f VakeneW,-- hyOliver Goldsmith.
14. Twice-Tol- d Tlw,--by NatbaH- -iel Hawthorn.
16. Paul aud VlKlula, Uv I5.rdin De Saint Pierre.
IU Story of an IlariM i.i.(Ralph Iron) Olive 8llr"2J

by Wm. l5.lmoiHlMine AyuZn

(Uibert Liid Lytton.) '""hb,
10. Dreams,-- by Olive Strainer.

well uiy,by ABJia Se--

SI. One of the Prf4loa, a aiMirm.Ing theatrloal novel.
Cartyle!art0r Rww,u Thwiw,

st. inn 'iuiifu t i .. - i

Joiu. Lubbook in " M'y m
mfc. t --..!.. a.

xiato&rr w -j&Etb''

HAT)

nwmtmmmmmim iniimn "anjcaw""' w tzntf E 4 ii"- -
W UMI '&

IWSPB

THIS oflcr Is made to you alone In your comraunlty-vWil- l you Act?

Wo present, bolow tho mot valuable ,.HstiAoXpi"emimn8 hx
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on "the Coast.

Tk Great Oik Gut

Tit Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL

Tk Pet

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3.00 a year. $l5-fo- r six
months. $1.00 for four months.
rTNo papers scut after time Is out for which It la ordered. "TBa
YOU. You are the man. If we ennnot get you .to act, band this to

someone who wants one of tin re grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will like this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It is
so cheap uo one can atloid not to hnveit. It suits readers in city and country,
of all elates aud parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers
distinctively the Oregon
nj; Ureiron interests.
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